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THE BIGGEST DAY OF GENUINE BARGAIN GIVINGHAY DEN HAYDENs EVER KNOWN IN OMAHA. S
1 he closing out of the immense purchase of the Morrell & Scott dry goods stock and the Lord & Taylor dress goods in the bargain room takes place

Saturday, The final special carnival sale will come to a climax and there will be the most astonishing bargains ever offered. Get your clothing, ladies suits
jackets, furnishing goods, etc. etc. now and save 30 to 50 per cent. Great bargains in furniture, carpets, stoves, etc. etc.

Bargain Room Saturday
Over 200,000 yards of now remnants foora the two great stocks now closing out In

.!' J? VIncd-o- n ,ale at ,hu """' ridiculous prices that this klnJmerchandise was eyt-- r before ,it. No plug ntuff, but remnants of huh- -
'TC??-fW- i v ?Hil,"?,J'1""e'"'. fleeced backs, etc. II II UK AIM! THIS IMUCUS

PRINTS
3 cones of 7V4o full standard Prints, 2'c.
5 cases of short lengths, In Simpson's

black and white nnd silver grays, Pacific
patchwork robes, etc, worth 614c. on sale
nt 3'4c.

IMITATION FRENCH FLANNELS
bordered extra heavy Flannelette,

Persian designs, worth 15c yard, uc.
Imported Flannelette, with tho most

beautiful designs, "'Ac
23c Imported Flannelettes, 36-l- wide,

perfect Imitation of the finest French
Flannel, 10c,

DRESS GOODS
Double-fol- d Dress Goods, In dchelgcs,

30-- wool shepherd checks, 32-l- n, nice
bright double-fol- d plaids, 10,000 yards of
wool and half wool, on center square, In
remnants from 2 yards to C yards, marked
(it one-thir- d of tho regular pi Ice.

Strictly nil wool Dress nnd Waist Flannel,
7o color, 21c.

Cicrman all wool Henrietta, 3Se.
16-l- Covert, worth 75c, 39r.

52-l- Htrlctly nil wool I'lalds and Silk and
Wool I'lalds, 49c.

1.00 IlUck Dress Goods, 39c.
GOc Illnck Dress Goods, 25c.
(1.00 all wool Walstlngs, tho nicest lino

ever shown, 49c.
i

SILKS
f0c Silks, all rolors .. 19c
)iOc Silk Fancies 23c
11.00 Slllc Fancies .... 49c
75c Silk Fancies 39c

HemnantH of nil kinds Silk, from U to
3V4 yards, 2c, 3c, Ic, 5c nnd up.

VELVETS
fiOc Velvets, all colors iflc
$1.00 Fancy Velvets i 29c

BLANKETS
75c HlnnkolH. heavy .cloth Mr
Jl.OO.nianke.ts, heavy cloth 9c
11.25 Illnnkets.' heavy cloth 75i

Jl.'.O niankcts, heavy cloth 93c

High Grade Dress
It Is i ii t necessary for iih to remind ynu

tlint our wool dress goods stork has more
space thnn some of the exclusive dry goods
plores In this town. Then conic when; you
will get quality, (inutility mill prleo tnnr
fmall cnniiot glvo on account of
their limited purchases.

A FEW SNAPS FOH SATURDAY.
Venetians. In 56 colors, strictly nil

wool, snilti finished, extrn fall wolKht
nothing llko It In town nt Win per ynnl.

Venetians, Wc, 75c, P?c, $l.w; $I.9S up to
$5.00 yard.

CHEVIOTS always staple nno of the
most satisfactory dress fabrics on tho mar-
ket.

Domestic Cheviots, 50o, 75o, $t.W nnd $1.23
yard.

SOLDIERS 0U1T SUDDENLY

Order ii Inued Ending National Guard
Unexp;otdlj.

GOVERNOR'S DAY IS CALLED OFF

lirnrriil Cnlliy llrolilen tlint Member
ot (lit rimiril Have lliul CiioiikIi

of Ituln mill Mud. mill Tliorc-- "

fore Ciimii In llrnkrii.

Camp Omaha Is dismantled and the sold-

iers, who, for cloven days, have fought
rain and mud havo gone home

Tho order to break camp Issued lato
Thursday evening eamo as n surprise to the
officers and men with th exception of Oon-er- nl

Colby, who Issued the edict. Shortly
boforo tho flnal order was received tho
brigadier genernl had prepared orders nink-In- g

Friday tho dny upon which tho governor
of the state was to bo formally rocclved
Into tho camp. A grand rovlow was
scheduled for noon and enmp was to have
been broken Immediately after mess. In
tho morning Thursday, when the mud was
deopest and tho camp boro Its moot unnt
tractive appcaranco General Colby decided
Hint It would bo hotter to move tho troops,
as little could bo gained by having them
pass In rovlow before tho governor under
uch unfavorable circumstances. He com

munlcated with Governor Savage by tolo
phono and that officer told him to do as ho
pleased. Thero was an lmmedtato meeting
of the passenger officials of tho different
lines of rallrond In Nebraska and arrange
menu were soon completed for cars to be at
Thirtieth Btrect and tho Belt lino Frldav
morning.

At 5 o'clock tho first call sounded, with
tho mess call at 6:30. Thon camo orders
to break sainp, and In a few minutes tenti
were down, rolls made up and In heavy
marching order tho companies reported to
the' captains. As fast as tho companies
could bo started off they left tho city.

Tho orders to break ramp camo so soon
that thoro was no chance to pay the troops
off brfora they left for home. Tho pay
roll were all made out and will bo taken
ic Lin loin, where tho troops will be paid,
thi money bclcs sent to tho company com
manders.

The approximate C03t ot this encampment
i $12,000 ot this amount being for
tub pny of troops, $3,000 for tho pay ot off-

icers, $3,000 for the commissary department,
$.1,000 for tho transportation ot troops and
supplies and the remainder for Incidental
expenses of various sorts, Including quar-
termaster stores. .

One of the features of tho present en-
campment has been the effectiveness of the
work In tho quartermaster's department,
which had charge of the commlesury stores
as well a the regular quartermaster' busi

Far finl-feir-- ' w
SDOrtsmen . st nrl
all who travel
mucn sustenance
In little bulh.
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COMFORTERS
$1.00 Comforters, 59c. $1.23 Comforters.

75c. 11.50 Comforters, KSc. Thousands of
others on sale.

CLOTHING
Men's J2.00 and 2.23 l'anta $1.23
Men's $2.30 All Wool Pants $1.50
IIo.vb' $5.00 Suits ji.45
Hoys' $2.50 Woolen Suits 95c
Hoys' $2.50 KeefcrB $1 25
Hoys' $2.00 Itcefers i5c
uoys- -

$1.00 Knee Pants 50c
Hoys' 85c Kneo Pants I0
Hoys' 75c Knee Pauts 35c

Special snle on men's and boys' Corduroy
Pants.

FURNISHING GOODS
Chlldrcn'K Camel Hair Underwear sizes

10, 18, 20, 10c.
Sizes 22, 21, 2S, 13c.
Slzrs 30, 32, 31, 20c.
Children's lino Fleece Lined Underwear,

sUe 16, 10c; fclne IS, 12V4c: slzo 20, 15c: size
22, 19c: sizes 24, 26, 28. 30, 32, 31, 25o.

Men's 75c Soft Fleeced Underwear, 39c.
Men's extra flno Hlbbcd Underwear, worth

50e, 19e.
j

Ladles' 75c Fleece Lined Underwear, 39c.
15c ladlfH' Hose, 7&c. I

16c children's Hose, 714c.
15n men's Sox, "Vic.
Men s 30c Stupendcrs, 25c.
Hoys' 25c Suspenders, 10c.
Uoys' 23c and 35c Made-u- p Tics, nil colors,

)C.

Men's 50c Working Shirts, 19c.
Men's 75c dark Working Shlrta, well

made, 29c.
Men's Laundered Shirts, worth $1.00, 29c.
Men's soft bosom Shirts, separate collars

and cuffs, worth $1.00, 29c.

DOMESTICS
llxtrn line soft Muslin, unbleached, 2 c,

Cc L. L., extra line, .1c.

714c Pleached Muslin, Be.
15c, 19c nud 25c Towels, on center bar-

gain square, "Sir.
35c Table Linen. 25c.
Turkey Jtcd, worth 25r, 15c.
So Napkins, 2!ic.
10c Napklus, 3c.

Goods Departments
Foreign Cheviots Lupin's fmm $1.50 to

$5.M) yard.
Priestley Cheviots from $1.5o to $6.50 yard.
KNMUSII UMIIPCOttDS are very popu-

lar this reason. They wear better than any
other material nt tho sumo price, Wc luivo
them nt 9Sr. Jl.nn and J2.50 per ynnl.

SATIN FINISH KI) CLOTHS are vervpopular this season, We have them In
Prunellas, Whipcords, Surahs, Draps, etc.,
nt from 7ou to to J7.50 per vnrd.

Wo aro now nnd always will be the head-quarters for French Flannels. Printed
Cnshmcres nnd Henrietta, embroidered and
uppllqucd Walstlngs and every known ma-
terial for walstH.

French Flannel. In dots, stripes nnd smnll
figures, SOc ltoynl Persian, Nv and 75c.Saturday for children's nchool drons goods.

ness. For tho first ttmo In many years
thcro has been absolutely no complaint on
account of tho quality and quantity of tho
supplies furnished tho men.

Thero was tho greatest goodfellowshlp In
ramp and as tho companies left thoso re
maining gave them cheers ns they marched
across the parado grounds to the gate.

i:lici-li-in-- in M'rntlicr.
In speaking of tho work of tho troons

during this encampment General Colby Fald:
j no weatner has been of the worst sort

ror camp, but It has given tho troops an
experience they could not otherwise havo
had. If tho days had been full of sunshine
and wnrmth we would havo had a better
show, but wo would not havo had as much
of tho kind of work tho mllltla soldier
needs to teach him how to enro for him-
self In camp. The troops have dono ex-

ceptionally well nnd 1 believe are of a
higher grade of men thin we have ever had
In camp before. They understand their du-
ties fairly well nnd I bellevo nre much bet-
ter for their visit to Camp Omaha. Wo
havo also shown tho people of tho city that
tlu member of the atnte guard aro gen-
tlemen. There hns been llttlo drunkenness
or breach of discipline, few men hnvlng
been placed In the guardhouse and none for
serious offense.

"I wish that tho United Stntes govern-
ment would glvo to tho state of Nebraska
these grounds to be used perpetually for
mllllnry purposes. They are Ideal camp-
ing grounds nnd can bo properly cared for
by tho state, while now they are permitted
to fall Into decay."

In last Held orders General Barry said:
"At the close ot this encampment, your

brigade enmmnnder dcslrca to congratulate
the ofllcers and men of this command upon
their good conduct while on this tour of
duty and ho feels that he has received the
hearty of ofllcers nnd men In
trying to nttnin tho degree of military
proficiency that time nnd circumstances
would permit and be feels confident that
the Instruction Imparted to the ofllcers and
men while In this camp ot Instruction
during the rainy period of this tour of
duty has been moBt practical and has given
an object lesson to officers nnd men that
proper snteguard should bu taken in camo
scnltatlou, theieby preserving the health
of tholr various commands.

"The report of the brigade surgeon, as
Indicated by his dally report whllo on this
tour of duty at Camp Omaha, would show-tha- t

the physical vigor of the Nebraska er

soldier Is of the highest order.
"In closing this order, I wish to thank

especially tho colonels of the First and
Second regiment and tho commanding off!
cers of Troop A and Dattery H for the
hearty accorded me nnd to
DBsure them of my grateful appreciation of
their services."

SWISS CHEESE AND A COAT

Uurrtlnr ItHimiickn Mueller llrnllirm'
Grocery HUtrv nn Clnrk Street

nnil Miikra l.lulil Until.

A woman passing Moellcr Hros.' grocery
siore, liu- - uiurK street, snortly aftor 9
o'clock Thursday night, saw a man climbing
out, of the cellar window, and nt once raised
the cry of "Police,!" Thereupon. In quick
succession, five other men clambered nut
of the window; all took to their heels and
disappeared In the darkness.

When tho proprietors of tho store nr
rived a few minutes later It was found
that the burglars had thoroughly ran
sacked tho place, but had stolen compara.
tivoly little. Threo dollars In money had
been taken from tho rash ilr.iwpr? n rnM)r

j rain coat was missing nnd also two bricks
I of Swiss cheese. The entire value ot the

lout wns $5,

If lt' a Tlurliuitl,"
That's all you need to know about a

stove or range.

GREAT SILK SALE SATURDAY
Our Silks are the right kind of Silks, and

this great Saturday sale Is most Impor-
tant.

500 Holts of fine Silks, all kinds, llgurcd
and plain, worth up to $1.00, go at 49c.

Ulack and all colored, In fine wide
Taffetas, at ouly 69c.

Yard wide Taffetas, flno quality, Black
and colors, on sale at 9Sc.

Ulg specials In new Fancy Silk for
Waists nt C9c.

Wc show tho finest Hue of new Velvets
ever brought In the city.

Fancy Metal and Persian Velvet for
Waists, worth $1.30, at 75c and 8Sc.

The new Velvet Cord, the new Plnnay
Velvet, the new Hcd Fern Velvet.

LEADING LINEN ANifDOMESTIC
HOUSE OF THE WEST

Will offe" bargains for Saturday that will
satisfy the moat economical buyer. Don't
miss this grand opportunity In the main
deoartment only.

Towels that arc nil linen and slightly
soiled, worth from 10c to 15c each, will go
at 8c each.

Towels, worth 19c and 25c, go at 12',4c
each.

Turkish Towels, worth 10c. at "Vic each.
Turkish Towels, worth 15c, at 10c each.
Turkish Towels, worth 25c, nt 15c each.
5S-l- bleached Table Linen, at 19c yd.
5S-l- bleached all linen Damask, 35c yd.
62-l- blenched nil linen Damntik, 19c yd.
61-l- blenched all linen Damask, 59c yd.
SS-- bleached all linen Damask, worth

SOc, at 69c yd.
72-l- n. blenched all linen Damnsk, worth

$1.00, at 75c yd.
72-l- n. bleached all linen Damask, worth

$1.25, at 98c yd.
Napkins, blenched, alt linen, nt 95c doz
Muslin, worth 10c yd., 16 yds. for $1.00,
Kxtra good brown Muslin, nt 1 V4c yd.

1 bleached Sheeting, 17o.
R- -l blenched Sheeting, lCc.
42-- l. Casing, 9c.
Pillow Slips, ready-mad- e, 7c.
15-l- Casing, at 11c.

SPECIAL FLANNELETTE SALE
Tomorrow In Wash floods Denartment.
All tho vory latest patterns In tho printed

flannel Imitations, ilntihln fntil. ni innVion
wide; styles equal to tho genuine French
inurics, colors strictly wasnable; n fabric
especially adapted for house dresses
klmonau, wnlsts, etc., etc.; warm and com-
fortable.

Cholco of over 500 styles tomorrow, 1214i
per yard.

Heavy double fleeced Flocame flannel for
Dam roues, lounging robes, dressing sticques
etc., worth nnd is sold hern In Diviih,. ni
25c; special price tomorrow, 1214c per yard

MRS, MABRAY IN COUNTY JAIL

Allied icld Thrower ii Bwugkt in by
Sheriff Power.

REFUSES TO TALK OF HER CASE

Primmer In ANluiiel o Qnnrtrr In
the Mnlron'n Department nnil Im-

mediately Sen (In for a l.mvjcr
To He ArrnlRiieil Tnilnj-- .

Sheriff Power, having In custody Mr.i.
MoIHe Mnbray, tho alleged ncld thrower,
nrrlved from Crawford at 6;30 Friday

The woman was nt once consigned
to n cell in the matron's department of
the ccuuty Jail. After refreshing herself
with an hour's sleep and a light luncheon
she aal-.e- d for the name of a good lawyer.
The therllT had an attorney's card handy
aud ot her request sent n messenger to tho
addre3u, summoning him to the cell.

Shortly after the mcssonger left a now
paper man sont up his card and a moment
Inter her voice could bo henrd addressing
tiio matron: "Tell him I don't want to see
any newspaper reporters." The matron us
surcd her that her wishes would bo re
spected.

Sheriff Powers says tho prUoner brought
with her from Crawford a largo roll of
newspaper clippings, being accounts of the
acid throwing incident In tho rooms of Miss
Maud Hanson. "Sho thinks," said he, "that
the newspapers havn't treated her rlgh
and the Is rather resentful. She talked a
good deal on the train, but said vory little
about tho charge against her. She would
neither deny nor afllrtn the charge. When
sho Maw her lawyer, sho said, she would
tell him tho wholo story, but until then
she didn't wont to compromise herself or
prejudice her case talking about It in ad
vnnce, So far as I wus able to learn sho
has a good reputation In Crawford, where
she owns property aud where she lived up
to threo years ago. '

She will probably be arraigned today In
Justice Shoemaker's court, where a com-
plaint of assault with Intent to do great
bodily Injury Is pending against her.
similar complaint which has beon tiled In
police court will probably bo dismissed. It
Is taken for granted that sho will plead
not guilty, when her case will be set tor
hearing somo tlmo within the .next week or
ten days and unl ess sho Is ablo to secure
bonds she will spend the time In the county
Jail.

Miss Maud Hanson, tho victim, Is now
ablo to lenvo her bed and will undoubtedly
be given nn opportunity to Identify Mrs.
Mnbray as her assailant. Word from Craw
ford Is to the effect that tho weman still
Insists on her denial of the charge.

.VeliriiHUa IMillntfllKl Ulrel,
Tho Nebraska Philatelic society met lastnight nt 213 North Thirteenth Btreet. Presi-

dent Kates made u short address. These
oftlcers were elected: President. W. f
Kates; vice president. II. Hendricks; secre-tary and treiimirer. E. Drodstonc; exchange
superintendent, S. Mortensun; auction mnn- -

i ' LKrt'e"! counterfeit
. vi i"immau, lllliuimn, r. I. I'nilUPStrustees. Parker. Phillips nnd Handgreane

official organ. Philatelic West,

'Him Pnnlalie 1'.,.. .i

HAI.TIMOUE, Sept. 20,-- Tho light hero tnnight between Joo Guns of this city 3 nil
Stuvo Crosby of Louisville, was stopped by
the police In the twelfth rnnmi. nf. rco
Alanbe awarded tho decision to Cliins. Thomen were pretty evenly matched, but danswas Inflicting considerable punishment
nnnti liln nnnnnrnl ivhnn tl.n ..nA i .. terfcrod, Tho bout was scheduled to cotwenty rounds.
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SALE ON LADIES' NECK RUFFS
These are the ladles' new wear. The

most fashionable article of the season. Just
the thing for fall and early winter season.
They come In plain black, black and white,
pure white, white and black and French
gray.

PHICKS FROM 75C TO $25.00.
We offer four special numbers nt cut

prices Saturday:
$2.00 Huffs, ouiy $1.00.
$3.00 Huffs, only $2.25.
$5.00 Huffs, only $3.00.
$7.50 Huffs, only $5.00,

MILLINERY SALE
All that Is new, drelrnble nnd exquisite In

early Fnll Millinery Is shown here. Sec the
latest styles In street tints. The swellcBt line
ever exhibited In Omaha. Wo eave you fully
one-four- on the cost of your millinery.

MEN'S HATS
Ilatlroad Hats In black, brown and nutria.

on sale at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.30 nnd $2.00.
Pasha lints, on special sale at $1.00, $!- -,

$1.50 and $2.00. ,
Wo have tho swellcst line of Fedoras In

black, brown, nutria, otter nnd pearl at
75c, SGC, $1.00. $1 2... 1.60, $1.75 and K'.UO.

Mens Cornets in all sizes nt ic, ?i.uy,
$1.50 nnd $2.00.

Hoys' Hrts In Fedora. Pasha nnd Hall- -

road nt 10c, 50r, 75c and 93c.
Full line of Toms and Cap from 23c to

75c.

HARDWARE, STOVES AND

HOUSEFURNISHING DEPT.
SPECIAL SATURDAY PICK UPS.

Our light wooil heater will burn anything
but coal (which requires a grate), only
$1.19.

Two-hol- n laundry stove, worth $4.50, for
$2.95.

Full slio No. 8 cook stove, warranted,
$8.93.

SEE SUNDAY'S AD FOH STOVES.
Wc enrry the Universal line of base burn-

ers, tho finest and best made In America.
HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

No. S gallon boilers, 69c.
Fire shovels, 3c
Thrcc-tl- c brooms, worth 23c, for 15c.
Set knives nnd forks, 37c.
Oranlto bnslns, 9c.
Two packages toilet paper, 5c.
Good wash boards, 11c
Stove pipe, 12c
Two boxn shoo nails, 5c.
Tipped teaspoons, 6c
Two boxes toothpicks, 5c.
Good butcher knives, 7c.
Special cut In Gasoline Stoves and Re-

frigerators before storing them away.

CONNOLLY WILL STAND PAT!

IiihInU tlint Count- - Clerk Mnnt Put
Ills Nniur nn the

Ilullnt.

Tho question of whether the namo of
James P. Connolly Is 'to appear on tho offi
cial ballot na a cnndldnto for county com-
missioner In tho Second district remains
unanswered, although the candidate and his
attorneys declare that there Is no alterna
tive for the county clerk.

"Tho certificate of Mr. Connolly's nomi
nation," said ono of the lawyers, "was
properly filed with tho county clork on Mon-

day afternoon. The statuto provides that
legal objections to n nomination, It there
be nny, must bo made to the county clerk
within threo dnys after tho filing of the
certificate. No objections to the Connolly
nomination have been made and tho threo
days' time limit has expired. Therefore,
as the law plainly provides that tho county
clerk must print on the odlclal ballot all
ot tho nominations legally mado and filed
with him, except thoso to which objections
have been sustained, there Is but one course
for the clerk to pursue In tho Connolly
matter."

'Will you bring mandamus proceedings
to compel tho clerk to put Connolly's name
on the ballot?" was asked.

"Why snould we?" returned tho attor
ney. "We havo notning to go into court on.
We expect the county clerk to do his duty
as defined In the statutes In fact, ho cannot
do othcrwibc. We don't need any special
order of court to enforco obedience to tho
law. Judge Baker's order merely calls
upon the clerk to call for an election of a
commissioner In tho First district and It
docs not refer nt nil to the Socond district.
We havo. no objections to offer now to the
election ot n commissioner In the First dis-

trict; we nre concerned only with the Sec
ond district. If anybody runs In tho First
district nnd gets n majority of the votes ho I

will havo to test the legality of the election I

In the courts, but that does not concern tta,
We havo no move to mako at present our
only business Is to stnnd pat."

Trlx l.eronx Churned with Theft.
A woman trlvlnir the name of Trlx Ieroux

was nrrested yesterday ufternoon In Council
tiitirrit nv uetecuvo .Miicncu o: umanti una
Officer Smith uf Council Bluffs und lustnight wns brought to Omaha by Detective
Mitchell and locked up. Tho woman Is
charged with stealing $15 from William
Cox of Hlvcrvllle Thursday night on Ninth
sireei.

Want Suit nt Clothe llaek.
Tom Iluford. 911 South Eleventh strpM.

reported to the police last nluht that his
roommate, F. M. Crawford, had suddenly
leu town ami nuu laaen Willi mm u suit
ot cioincs ucionging to iiutord.

Does Your Boy Wear Shoes
If he does, and he Is ns lively as tho

nverngo boy, It costs you many u dollar
to keep his little toes covered up. Did
you ever think that chaiiKlni; shoe-
makers lulcht cut down tho expense?
Many a mother has fonnd by experience
that our boys' shoes will wear louder
than some others aud that for the price
-$- 1.50-we give the best shoe In Omaha
--a real leather shoe. There is a great
difference in shoes these nre all leather.
We lit them with care and always try
to please. .Saturday is boys' shoo day at
our store.

Drexel Shoe Co..
New Full CutnluKue Now Itinil,.
Oiuana'a Shoe Home,

1418 KAUNA11 STKEBT.

T",L?lL?lJaLo;

HAYDEN BROS

10,000

the well known factories of J. P. Smith &!
Co., M. C. Dlzer & Co., Myron F. Thomas,
Thompson Hros., Hoag, Heath & Co., C. H.
Aborn & Co. Geo, F. Daniels & Co., at a
mere fraction of their cott. These goods
will be placed on sale In our TWO RIG

SHOE DEPARTMENTS at three prices
$2.98, $1.96 nnd $1.59.

French, Shrlner & Urner best quality of
patent kid, patent colt skin nnd patent calf,
In Inco or button, nt $2.9S, worth from $6.50
to $7.50.

Men's Viol Kid Hals, Goodyear Welt,
worth $3.00, $1.96

Men's Box Calf Hals, Goodyear Welt, I

worth $3.00, $1.96.
Men's Velour Calf Hals, Goodyear Welt,

worth $3.00, $1.96.
Men's Wax Calf Hals, Goodyear Welt,

worth $3.00, $1.96.
Ladles' Flno Vlcl Lace, Goodyear Welt,

worm ji.uu, J2.9S.
Ladles' Fine Vlcl Lace, genuine hand- -

sewed, worth $1.00, $2.98.
Indies' Fine Vlcl Lace, McKay Welt,

worth $3.00, $1.96.
Ladles' Flno Hox Calf Lace, McKay Welt,

worth $3.00. $1.96.
Ladles' Fine Tan Vlcl Lace, McKay Welt,

worth $3.00, $1.96.
Wc are agents for tho Stetson nnd Cros-se- tt

Shoes for men und the Ultra and
Drookts Hros. Shoes for women.

SHOES IN THE BARGAIN' ROOM AT
BARGAIN ROOM PRICES.

Men's Vlcl Kid Hals, worth $2.50 and
$3.00, $1.59.

Men's Colt Skin Hals, worth $2.50 nnd
$3.00, $1.59.

Men's Turn Calf Hals, worth $2.50 nnd
$3.00. $1.59.

Women's Vlcl Kid Lace, worth $2.50 nnd
$3.00, $1.69.

Women's Tan Calf Lace, worth $2.50 and
$3.00, $1.59.

Women's Tan Vlcl Lnce, worth $2.50 and
$3.00. $1.59.

Hoys' nnd YouthH Satin Hals, worth
$1150, 98c

Little Gents' of same, 65c
Misses' School Shoes, $1.25, $1.00, 75c

and 69c.
Headquarters for Rubbers and Overshoes.

Iluy your winter goods now and save your
railroad expenses.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
If your head nrhes try a pair of our

Glasses, specially fitted by the latest meth-
ods; practical graduate optician in charge.
Wo give you tho finest glasses for the least
money.

Lenses exchanged, repairs of all kinds.
Oculists' prescriptions promptly and cor-
rectly filled.

STEEL MILLS ARE RESUMING

Thoniftnda of Workmen Eetnrn te Their
Former Position with Oembine.

TINPLATE WORKERS STILL OBDURATE

Belief They Will Yield nnil tlint 1

nf ,ext Week the Great
.Steel Strike Will lie

Only n Me in or-- .

PITTSBURO, Sept. 20. With n fow ex-

ceptions work was resumed, at least in a
measure, at the comblno steel mills today,
and It thu disgruntled tin workers can be
conciliated, by next Monday all tho plants
will bo in full operation. Tho Pennsyl-
vania nnd Continental tubo mills aud the
Elba Iron works In this city started up last
night and were running tn full this morn-
ing. Prepaiatlons were mado today for
tho starting on Monday ot tho Newcastle
plant oi tho National Steel company, em-

ploying 2,000 men. It Is nlso expected that
tho ltlversldo Iron works at Wheeling will
start Monday and. that tho Wood sheet plant
at McKecspor.t will receive its 1,000 work-
men ou thac morning.

Among tho tin workers tho feeling
against to work unices the union
is recognized Is still strong, but Influences
are at work which, It is hoped, will Induco
tho strikers to reconsider their heated de-

termination before any rash move Is made.
They nad Intended meeting yesterday to

finally net upon their grievances, but ac-
tion was postponed until this nfternoon.
In tho meantlmo a committee will wait
upon Manager J. It. Phllllpa of the Pitts- -

lburg district of tho comblno and request
inai ue wunuraw nis stipulation that the
Star, Demmler nnd Monongahcla tin mills
bo operated on tho Monesscn system, which
thev assert means a heavy reduction In

(
wages. If Manaser Phillips will make this
concession they eay thoy will return to

j work ai.d postpone their intention to form
u separate organ Iiatlon and continue tho
fight at the tin plants.

At McKt8port nil the plants but one
rolling mill, where the men still insist upon

i recognition, wero running full and tho
etrlko regarded ns a memory.

fcnatior was not at his office
this mornlni;. It was said that he was
working on a statement and that It would
probably be Issued tomorrow.

Tho Amalgamated Journal, commenting
upon tne New ork settlement, eays;

The causes that led up to this unsatis

Furnishings and
The largest nnd most complcto lint of ladles', men's and

children's fall and winter underwear ever shoun In Omaha. All
tho best makes direct from the largest factories at a saving of
one-hal- f.

Special for lndles-$1- .00 Union Suits at 49c.

Special for boys Heavy wool fleece lined Shirts nnd
Drawers, regular 50c quality, at 25c.

Special for girls Fine Ribbed Vests and Pants, made to sell
at 50c, on salo nt 25c.

Special for men Men's $1.30 lambs' wool fleece lined Shirts
and Drawers, nn sale nt 73c.

Lndlcs' Outing Flannel Skirts, worth DSc, at 49c.

Indies' black and colored Knit Skirts, worth $1.00. nt 4Jc.

Ladles' henvy outing flannel Gowns, worth 73c, nt SOc.

Ladles' heavy outing flannel Gowns, worth $1.00, nt 75c.

Ladles' Shetland Opera Shawls, In while and colored, worth
$1.60, nt 9Se.

Ladles' 50c nnd 75c Huso at 25c.
200 dozen ladles' flno llslo thread Hose, in fancy colors,

worth 75c, on snlo nt 25c.
Ladles' Corsets, In drab and black, extra long, steel filled,

$1.00 quality, at 4Vc.

Ladles' Girdles, In all colors, 49c,

SATURDAY SALE
New Hells.

Just received, tho new Satin, Gold and
Corded Hrnld Hells; prices 2Sc and 50c.

Grand Neck Ruff Sale.
$1.00 Neck Ruffs, $2.00.
$5.00 Neck Ruffs, $2.50.
$2.00 Neok Ruffs, $t,00.
$1.50 Neck Ruffs, 76c.
One lot Neck Ruffs, to close, 43c.
Holding Hros. Sewing Silk, 6 spools for 5c,

CIIIIKSII AND FISH.
No. 1 full cream Choese, 12c.
Wisconsin Brick Cheese, 1214c.
Fancy fat Holland Herring, 10c.
Best grndo pure Codfish, 1214c.
Fancy family Whltcflsh, 6c.

TOBACCO SAI.K.

Star Plug Chowlng Tobacco, per plug, 3714o
Horscshoo Chewing Tobacco, par plug, 3714a
Fruit Juice Plug Chowlng Tobacco, per

plug lOo

Newsboy Plug Chewing Tobacco, por
pluij 7Ho

Rattle Axo Plug Chewing Tobacco, per
plug 35o

Climax Plug Chewing Tobacco, per
plug 37Ho

Neve Plug Chowlng Tobacco, per plug, 29o
Genuine Durham Smoking Tobacco,... COc

Duko'n Mixture Smoking Tobacco 32o
Uncle Tom Smoking Tobacco, por pack-ag- o

71jo
Old Stylo Smoking, per pound 25c
A good cigar, 50 In box 114c each
A better cigar, 60 In box 2c each
Fine long filler cigar, 60 In box tho

samo you pay 10c for wo sell you 314c eacb
31 HATS AND liAHl),

No. 1 sugar cured Hams, 1114c.
can Rex brand Corned Beef, UVJo.

Chipped Dried Beef, por pound, 15c.
Fancy sugar cured Bacon, 1214c.
10-l- b, palls pure Leaf Lard, $1.16.
Good dry Salt Pork, 9c.
Boneless Corned Beef, 714c.

factory settlement wore the overwhelming
odda which wo had to battle against tho
dally prccs, puhllu opinion, the advice of
prominent labor leaders nnd the with-
drawn! of credit by merchants.

STEALS A WOMAN'S CLOTHES

Kevr llnnmer (live Name or Conn and
la Acensed nf a Confidence

name.

A man giving tho name of Will Connj
wns nrrested last night In the rear of a
rooming house at Twenty-fourt- h nnd Clark'
streets. i

A telephone mcssago from the rooming
house to tho police station that the keeper
had a burglar locked In a room took a
wagonlcad of ofllcers to tho Bcene In a
Jiffy. Upon their arrival they found the
burglar had made his escape down the
back stairs. A quick search was mado and
the man was found In a shed In the rear
ot tho house.

Mls Dollle Kushford, a roomer, said
Conn stole some wearing apparol from her
room. Conn went to the houso about 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon and engaged a
room. He left and later In the evening
returned with two companions. Tho latter
remained downstairs and Conn wont up to
his room. Miss Rushford saw him leave
her room nnd then missed her clothes. As '

soon as the officers weie notified Conn's!
companions disappeared. None of tho
stolen property was found. Conn was held '

for an investigation.

An Apronful

of our confectionery could not harm
you Our eniuilcH nnd other nweets arc
mndo from the best mnterlnlB nnd are
Runrnntced to bo nlmoluteiy pure Tlio
confectionery wo sell is made fresh
every dny Our cnndleH nre so Rood that
tho tmby can ent Its fill of them What
Is there In pure, delicious confectionery
to hurt either baby, child or grown-u- p

persons? Thero Is no purer materials
than tho ones wo use There Is no clean-
er wny of making canfectlonery than
ours.

W. S. Baldufi
1620 Fftrnata St.

Hospe's Guarantee- -

It Is easy lo mnke a broad statement
In one breath, then qualify It, or take
It all back In the next. That means
nothing. That Is thu way with somo
piano guarantees. Scan them closely
nnd you'll find they mnke. brond and
sometimes foolish assertions, but they
nre all qualltlcd. Thero Is but one plain
statement In our guarantee; It Isn't qual-- I

Hud nnd It means exnetly what It says.
It menus that Imperfections will bo
promptly made good with another In-

strument, without quibbling, excusing
or telling you that your houso Is too hot,
too cold or loo damp, (food pianos at
greatly reduced prices this week. Pay-
ments to suit.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas

Wc do artistic tuning. I'hone 18.

Underwear Sale

UQ'rt em

33c Fancy Ribbons, 10c.

60c Mirrors, 15c.

25c, 33c and SOc VolllngH, Pc.

See our new Dress Trimmings.

JEWELRY SALE
The best Watches manufactured on sale

at great reductions In price.
Thousands of odd pieces In Silverware

offered In special salo Saturday at less than
half their value.

r.iiAMi nuncnuv sale.
Nebraska Oat Meal, per pound, 214c
Ohio Out Meal, per pound, 3c.
Steel Cut Oat Meal, per pound, 3c.
Hand-picke- d Navy Beans, 6c.
Now whlto Lima Beans, 714c.
Green Peas, (dried) 6c.
Marrowfat Pens, (dried), 614c
Split Peas, (dried). 314c.
Pearl Barley, 314c
Fine Sago, por pound, 4c
Imported Sago, S14c
Hasty Jelllcnn. 3 packages for 25c
10 bars Laundry Soap, 25c.

CANDY DI3 PA HTM ISN'T.

Very flno Gum Drops So
ltonstud Salted Peanuts 6a
Mixed Candy, per pound 5n
Caramels Co

Peanut Candy 6a
Chocolato 6a

We mako nil our candy In tho storo and
would like very much to have nil ladle
conio and soo how it Is made.

CIIACK13H SAM!:.
Soda Crackers, trust prlco 814c, our

price Eo

Farina Crackers, trust prlco 6&c, our
price Co

Ginger Snaps, trust price 8c, our price 5o
Butter Crackers, trust prlco 8c, our

price Rc

Crack Meal, trust prlco 714c, our price 6o
Oatmeal Crackers, trust prlco 1214c, our

price ,.. 6V'jC

Milk Crackois. trust prlco 8c. our prlco 5o

FIRE RECORD.

Kfllnfchnm. Knnsnn, Wiped Out.
ATCHI80N. Kan., Sept. 20. Almost the

entire business part of Effingham, twenty
miles west of here, was wiped out by Are
late last night, over a dozon buildings, In-

cluding Wolvcrton's general store and the
National Washing Machine company's fac-

tory, being destroyed. Estimated loss, $50,-00- 0.

Origin of flro unknown.

f

Do You Use One?
If you do we would like to have yon

come to our storo and cc how muchwe can save you on supplies. Ourstock la most complete every known
reliable camera all the different de-
veloping and toning baths traysprinting frames-moun- ts, etc. We de-
velop and print at reasonable prices.

THE ft. J. PENfOLD CO.,

Amateur Photographic Supplies.
J408 Far nam St. OMAHA.

Opp. Paxton Hotel.
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